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tailgates wore eon fixated by“The
to-day free to all 

rns who wish to pass 
1 it -did notC Trier's In order to make room fur our Spring Goods we will clear off the rest

, re any dynamite- n their - our Winter Goods at a sacrifice. All lines o£ Felt? Boots and Slippers. Over- 
r prv capitali?t has hi- , shoes; etc., at less than bargain hunters prices.
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Teething
Powders

> f Ftar.ibi behind it like a 
nt frier That holds nut his bar ! 
cnmpu'sory charity which be calls | 

»St and interest. Tfaè Standard j 
stands ietneen the people and : 

i<-i 1s. an 1 takes toll on every gal ; 
-;1. J. P. Morgan and surfa like 
1 at every railway station. Mr.

same right by divinb , 
er the roal field*. and in his
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of1$ Best for Teething Babies UNION MEN Chew the BESTtake t 
B^er

THE
MOTHER'S

FRIEND

Ask or write for owr Prospcctous and Booklet. ic mew hat like Drake’s fan. j 
nation a.ft»r rapturing all his j 
robbers. that he did it all for; 

the ** gl rv of and the honor of the 
King: ” and so goes on the merry confis 
ration of the people's rights and herit 

vifich socialists wish to prevent and 
1 ro give to every one rhe-futt pro

I fear if the

BRITISH NAVYUnion Men BEWARE OF SCAB
BARBER SHOPS

STRICTLY UNION MADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO..IjfjlON SHQp| ■t:
ne spirit existed to day 

that existai at the time of the colonists 
who rejected with the rebellion the in ‘ 
- gnifi-fiint fax on tea in Boston harbor, I 

be face to face with a larsre : 
against tlie capitalistic king*

•
nkind. simply to enlarge their profits! 

dividends.

CLx&Tx ** TORONTO, CAN.<2
Al l nilMHif \I--H

Carter’s Ro<
c-belli

1)t Beer
V Over

re shape of dividends on watered stock* 
shareholders in the United States last

) was confiscated hi
3.

You are 
Wise Enough

«The writer has had an ex perienee of 
years as meehame, foreman 
mannfaeturer and

SL-► Fee, 'f.ne^naioD&
r

*«S mes to the <
present system is out of date.RTPANS R vith the ofd stage

hr electriv railways, 
iderfal age of olec- 

> fleets

■ ompared with - 
TbiakThe simplest remedy for Ttidiç^rio*, 

constipation. Iiiliptute-aa and the m.st 
ailments arising from a disordered atom 
ach, liver of l»owels is Ripans Tabules. 
They go straight to the seat ot the 

unie, relieve the distress, cleanse 
sod cure the affected parte, and give 
the system a general toning up.

At Iirualrii

&- *- s \ ♦-« Pnec. <y ,*o
A’-i».'»»» 'ft JCj»MT««nf e 6.

«•- *'3*S *$ MT m»r- r-t e*> 4«|or

l'nery, if thW~
only be' turne-l to public use in 
if private gain. Generally, when 

inventions ire made, they are at, once 
throttled hv monopolies or private inter - 

j f *;«. an<l only a few elect are allowed to 
j enjoy their use, leaving the majority\to 

°bble along in the sam» hl<i, way,.until 
it becomes. ns it were, like “cast-off 
clothing. *' still. leaving to us the seene 

‘The man vith the hoe.*' depicted in 
! •t?r midst—and all this ftutel by “vest 
i* 1 interests’* which clog- the wheels of 

-

£Sr*335 U*iS* 0* Imtm-rt •% KjSuCCT •) •«* TO APPRECIATE A GOOD BICYCLE, RUT 
DOER YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF BICYCLES 
ENABLE YOU TO PICK OUT THE BEST AND 
A VU ID T HOS F, W H IC H A RE N( >T" WELL DE- 
SIGNED OK PROPERLY CONSTRUCTED

* »h
jungle of ra

tro aga

See that This Card is in the Shop-f the
Application for membership 

: 1st and tiré Wednesday at
I vited to attend our meetings

‘m lr
tion in the

can be made to 
Pythian Hall All:mer-rsl‘ A. X Xr KAY. 2SC Yonje Street Union 

1 Journeymen Barbers are cordially in-
1W Ftre-Ceat packet i* *»>,«» h far an 

sry eeeaston Th» fsmU> eouie, so c 
eeetalis * vapply lor » year

1

We would like to give you a few 
POINTERS ae to the Quality of . . .

*- f •Labor un u n otiM not be feared an

" Health and Wiper Wepeee epee the quality •uIstfr'Y ^ "rer"
an# euawtity el the bleed.’ HU■ A»i TARIA*

The Liver I* th» great Nerrattnc «rgan nt 
In» l-ij. and ihen H fail» to 
els'-», bile arvorouUtei and t 
eem»e p-deonert. eauwl 
symptom*, such as : 
feeling. i rwh»!» mit ion 
pain in twk 
constipation, drynea* of 

at nigiil. su 
If these symptoms 
mediately, trey l*r«n» a£gr*s 
lo indwe mtr» illumes Te 
•swe and rare penavi-otly

When you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

ung

im of th« public purrh.v 
mg powrrs, snd which is sure to react ...

progrr*". 
lionsProdu. tn day, instead of Mx»ing 

earned on for the people’s wants an-! 
needs, are sadly encumbered and heavilv 

ih watered stocks and leeching 
UNDER BEST r'-'rs-.r» pf “vested interest*.’’ thereby 

causing unnecessary wants and wastes to 
worry the entire community.

<hir great artists are over painting 
their souls on the canvas, and capitalist* j 
are over hiding them. Hculptnrs show 

^, ^ ; their handiwork with the chisel, and cap! j 
e _ 1 r#li-’s ere ever covering them from view.
I j |V I ( |Xj /Vî C XJ ’ Ml.' ans are ever w»fting to the world j
^ 1 w lYII^ixi ! The soul’s sweetest language, and capiATTPMTinXI ?:*’8 ar,‘ ,V#'T si,V '"ff rh,'ir voices.la 1 1 C,lx| I IxylX ! r and inventors re over giving t"

j th» world and unfolding the law* of na 
rerognized j rure. and capitalists are ever obscuring

. x . . I'OCSl -*'*4 and ! - hem. Labor is ever erecting the créa
are en • vto t ic nse of the l*bel._| tinns of the architeete and inventive geni-

| uses of the world, an-l capitalists are 
, -ver Remanding submission to their cx- 
- actions, making hnmanity how to the 

-ods of gold, and sacrifice itself on the 
«Itar of wealth and usury.

It is not.jonly the laborer that can he 
«censed of taking the highest salary poss 

Employer, money lender and cor 
«•If!ion shareholder may all be labelled 

with the same nature in that respect. 
Human nature may be modified by higher 
Npi nobler ideals and wider and deeper 
-ortgfptions of justice. It is said you 
aruii-t change human nature; it was al

ways the- same mid always will be. This 
un safe!i be denied; human nature is 

- --pliable. -Xat*~4-U* chap go of- opinio» in 
regard to slavery, war. <lrink, etc. If
* ich rapid changes in regard to moral 
inceptions of pistice can take place in

* mparatively a few years, it is possible 
vie may see greater changes in the near
uture. It would hardly tie possible to 

izet an audience to turn their thumbs 
iown to condemn a man to death, such 
is took place in the arena of a Roman 

I festival.

th» 1.. '.g
a fear that ymir orgaeiMti.. 

lestes itself open to contradicti"H—whii 
w»sh

There isperforai it» 
be hlfwwl h».

in* mini- unpl*AMfit 
<1h1I h#-Avy. Uncu t 

!«» stirfei to «loties, 
ld»r*. sour vtomi h. 

the fckle. r»etks»

rr siGsmes
BEST

^EtXMANSMIl

ng to be protected
SANITARY

CONDITIONS

.limons, n<v protection is prevtded for, th« 
smaller employer or manufacturer. Th- 
knowledge the smaller mannfaeturer ho- ! 

f of the eatafc-6r>'#.f the labor 
regulatc»l éralc of wager 

protection he has against 
manufarturer. that the latter ra 
lab^r rhea fier than he can him»

1 therefore has p

1
•re not ihakjittrOi

not buy
If, and

their

..
ing it illegal f< r «rniployers to pay tkeir 
^«•rkmen in truck, under penalty of £1<1 

itr in this re-Dr. Carson’s Tonic fea r lo figu re
contract on that score, and run th* r 

U»l«« l».. ^iMi”f ■--"’If »qu«w-l - ut of nistenco bj I
treatment Thew are muU from the form , larger rival.
^*'“S?SrSSiÏY£ÏÏ&,& I W* hr»l" "r'"' ««d fr.nr'MM-, o,

nthlsiyry mtlu. corpoentiona an«l monopolies^ an<l rerei.'
â Ferel, VegeUble Teefe .nd Bleed ” ''hmg ,o r.i„rn f..r th- 
Purifier. Prion SO cents per Bottle. I ff*veB The herring 

Vwaiiy yon ran «.h«*iaUie pr»parauen «V 'drawn acroea the træk that emplovmen 
pwjwl «irwqfaa. ^ jara K abU i* given. We shut ont the product* o

„ «wi*» - »-■ .H- h..... .. m.,„
•or» boni#* u,y.n r»r«-t|* ,,i price uoc |>»: » facturer» to charge more for theirs, at
fcottfemaaisé»- rnaeAiiK the san e time Want foreigners to com,

i here and sell their labor cheap, thus cut 
! ting down the wages of the laborer an 
his buying powers. If cheap pr- ducts of 
other countries are objectiunable, et 

! ought cheap labor to be.

Stomach and Constipation Bitters *pe-t. He would be a p«w*T etrplrverwho 
pey a' $56 fine. Hose hard on 

the poor lab«>rer, with probably a family 
dependent on
*o go to jail, leaving the employer entire 
ly free to rrake up his fine or gçt it from Demand It. 
someone el*e

E.-Z. BicyclesV The following Firm.* have 
m for support, to have the Raker^* Union

protection 
uncon»i*iou»h < 1. Law rente, 3^ -11 Denison 

The Mtxiel Baking Co, cor. Soho & 
I‘hoe tie eta

I ■ THEY ARE SOLD 
THEIR MERIT

ON-f the Steam engine, 
when the Sffinimtg irnny sn«l hand loom 
i..vl to .tiuppi-nr. mannfivniring .« R. R Rirr.ll, caterer, 7201 Queen 
•ransferrc<l from the country places, im i east . 8
il villages berame towns, and towns be -
ame cities The small manufacturer ha-l I *”e B^hn Bread Cb., ,160-164 

to practically (Hadpnir, until production | Avenue roail.
1 — greet t.T th. «•Mitien of in ! W. Curly!., Iteiawire ave
venlo.,,,. ..,,r,.rn.t,,.-t,n»-tW-an,e at VutOt, BaU.g Ci,., 14L--144 Eurli.l 
evil m l expansion of foreign trade wa^i 6 1 &uu‘ l
1 conjuguent necessity under the growing
apitaiis'iv system. And it is here the (ierrie Bros , 333 King st. w«it. 
nrrihte re.»it, nf private o.aeMbip of [1,1. * Harkis cor. WooUlev j.-
ellth 5bg«$ .ueJt j.roimni-Titty in th# _ ........HtttfctifiT Uti —______1
-rm of Fiirpluv iatxn proiïuetiun. To , ,

-vu-, <lenniinve,l a, .tenu, men Borthwick Baking Co., DO Queen \\

Fseohl., ,..t nu .. ible.
The Carson Medicine Co’w 

roeoero and never give trouble or displeasure, 
thorough the investigation the more convincing the 
proof that E-Z quality is the best on the mef-ket.

The more
V i H1* average produrtioa per laborer, a.
« ttirdlng to remue bulletin Xo, 1*>. V.s 
A reporte, le 4-,411 per tear. The arerag.
A .age la 44.17 per t«t. Noe. if th. 
t# ■ taherer. were - mipie'r4y orgaui,e.t. thr- 
ft ; »‘»uM ferait# nearlt the a-hole f il»

47,401 ihat Ihev produre—and tb.jr at,
Yo, wlliead a fall aieorlmen* hara.t W «urWr aerting that aar. lew*po.BiMe,prlMe0n ft The aorWr „ rertainl, auuggl.ng to,

zi..»-, t   ._ v ieprereeeet. am ...anal an, more t.
OSieen Tools Lawn Mowers ft ; work 10 to lit hour, per -la> m unhealth..

Lawa Holier» ft plaree, or wasting hi« .pare tine a"" " ”, * ... . , I t Ti <i .
Wheelbarrow, â ™"W « ■— driTkieg. artel " T'f1 ?■* '* ' T' „ *"

• S leg e».| Iwthieg himaelf in ee *tw-,*e„ '"pkl"1 !™"dred« f men there wa. H. Reuben, 176 York st. 
of ntoo-ene .tone, and other eith, la„ ^ide .-«-ml gulf formed, 
guage, .fun-en I,ng h„ drunken »prv- ln '•8*^'" I”.r f * 1,1

« IU b,. onn .1,lap. Intel houwt Id; ... r . • »'  ....wer' „ , „ .... .
"be eon,eat to w..rk m fenik humli r<"' »" ""e"'1 t|-vri ■< m regard to any later* Bros., 106 A lignât a

eting and submit»,, a ohe heave, lofting '1‘”K -o " -l o„.i*li,t \\hv all this £ [lempeev, 465 (Jerraril st.
,award his golden renard, ,he her- h""‘8 u* TZ' J K. JeanrinN,. 212 Carlt.m st-
after Rather is he m.kmg for hi. jm> ‘n': f"»’,,x< «£ ,rulh ,!f Volcrmn Bakmu C.v

, rewards h«e and ao.. With soeri., tor hv ,h, t>n,h we ahall he free VOlfman Bak ,,g_L&
i « «■>•: h,n » 1*441 eaw*e« ■ n-an, a a-e - • ' »-* «"»- |! ......... ........ ,re the sk.11 and hr,,,,, required hv (he
!""•> »*> apehding Z ZlT 1 , J ' '"'L' '"U'va:, st. enter in the «eetio. of. a building!
spare time in lodge nr u«i'»n - hen . ' ion w>n>b »... ,«..v ,s t„ i. (,hn*îon *v f.ittle, 140 Spapina ave. as against the architect who figures it
am|UhuDftlâo*”w’,,ekl v,,|L,„^,r bi%7 ' f-r,'< o 'with aev '-ta-Vd ,dan are,-<»ine.len. 341 Yonge at and 394 "" "n I'M*». »«d other railing* in the I
no othr, m^oee ,1 „ „ Mare of me i. .aenrr wHI ha whrft rr- Kpa-tin, ave. if* *»* "f, the whteh require
nu outer purpi «. tin* n* resîore nl •, rnr„j u-. I .tw wmwth i> #.i / . , , T . . the brains snd skill of the workers that
I» worth the unions’ *..}* cx.i:cnce, at; fiT^’*1V »^ ' X f M Lippmcottat. | ’ | t much time and space to

. is preferable to that hitler iesl.,;i«y an- '* * ' f " ,... [(. U- Tomlin, 42.^422 Bathurst at. j ,'nlarge upon.
! «8" = '"/ -«rh that es,.;, Ih - ■ h„e epn ng frotn that » »- ____ ____ T he writer m.v have drifted mmewha,
I for, the formation of the,, h,»"* '• f* ,A»k w, ^^V»alev»«»ve ; ,..im tbf m;lm ,uh,.,., h,„ it mu„ h,
Isk.og part in inanl. ia-1 eeurte-oi, I. j " ! “ ; . , , " lyt a a . j mmembeml that the «nhjeet eeeompeaaea
lutes. son- f oor more lie > Ô , . N/kf/l fl'AI mp|« 'll,, whole problem of laile life and toil.
....................... -• ' p ,„è Lanin " ' f - 1 ' VI UHdlHCl „ wi,|„tha. this mere outline in
ropy—ee l nil th.e tl gh having ro.o. <"” manlin I *[ . f -
time I" .• ,'.x at Mlah, teeeh,a«| ' I ' P1 fl FI O ' .ult may he found with any in

im mr* * ;n h1'.., ■ A.- m lif»* ih*» ; e ‘ .u.,, x .rr, 4.- .1 r.. 1*11 IV/ -liriduaL It is only in 4hc. general svs
I ^4ln5JStoLll2» Sw£.*e'i5^i2Sk ,n"h ^ '■ ' 1 ■« TH» IU!PBeeFST*n%-F. PUM.OT CANAI»* *em ’* ti.ere fault, aa the in.fividual lias

^ ............ .o»m*hu r , • . ’ Iwa left, tv. -ar down ,hti wh,eh
' ' ■ . • - - .,rl,':y.fll.o<" ------------ ----------------------------------------aeemeeme-j ,l,e whole ,s .trying to hudd up.

■Î.W . I ,.r „•!...... y 1 v-opera, ion. he.ug a law of Ufe, would
r»-x:. 1» .«an nlv b*> r\. 1 a» tlm , ™’ nnng suout s 5(V,01 mnrP ,n accordance with our need»
T.£t .f raere . ,b ' ' Mo " Uoa,1 so apparent finality of • t._„, eon,petition, whi.-h is a law of death.

, four of £ 'he ' growth. , 1 A conflagration break, out. he it 6re.
I y hals win. oppose socialism look , disease or war. and we co-operate with,

T11®1 u: '«tern :>T *0^ trust, and uj, PDt?r6,es to extinguish the enemy. 
'Av.g- i to ptMrnt conditions. It is war, ^ thn competitive spirit | 

Aianii'1! at the demolishing Pr<>- appearing in all its hellish and beastlv ! 
• - in •'eir onward march, oppose all v.nrrnrs 
rustr and c-ronbines, while > he socialiste '

•*' “ in them a svstematisBli'WXof the in- 
? dust rial fi r-*e* that

ave.6ABDEIIIIII6
•6% Celle tor ft

Qood Tools Inspection Invited■une t.igether. not for so.ua! life ‘or h. 11. Ilsrper. !61 Manning are. 
right living, but merely to make all sorts Hilton Bros., 615 l,err..rd st east, 
•f ware*, and the old attachments of, «» i Kns , . rural Ufe vanished in the fierce contest « *'**'695 «'■

So that hetw^n th<- indi A XX Carriek, 1,2 Boy st W. G. NOTT & CO.Garden Hose

-- 3T---  5 Etc.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

2051 Yonge Street.11 F. Both wick. 342 Queen st 
A S. XVUekley, 331 Wilton- It is argued that we must pay the in 

• lividual according to his brain capacity.
The inconsistency of this is lamentable, ■ 
nd one would ask who is most nei'essary.

! ;he shareholders of the railway company 
r the engineer. Who requires the most 

. ■‘.ull au l bi,'"i ? in this ease? Then there

Limited.:

Ipluie# Matn fROT • AdeUide St. I»»t

DEMAND THIS LABEL
ON ALL VOU* PHINTINB

Adelaide W
hheppard Bros.. 87 Adelaide West 
C'âtholic Register, 9 Jordan St.
T O Soole. 10 Kin* W 
Hatubly Bme.. 56 Adelaide West 
Bryant I*r<*«», *4 Kichraond West 

\ .* Batley, VS Dnndaa St 
y '1 bom»on Bros., 715 Uneeo 
\.\Iail Job Print. 75 York St.
Trader à Recorder, Toronto Jar 
Mtin-Bingham, U King West 
Wiltshire Pub. Ce.. 74 Welleeley 81» 
Dmigla* Ford A Co,, 29 Lombard 
E. Berber A Co.. S4 Front W 
The Toiler, 971 A .elaide W«
Wm. H. Apte 1 A4 Yonge St

J. 8. Williams. 7S

1 TRADES
r? y
I

Chas Roddy. 40 Lombard St.
Davie 6 Hendvrenn. *4 Bay St 
Horace Tomkins, 14 Adelaide West 
fht Carswell Co., 80 AdeUide Fast 
Douglas Bros 4* Adelaide West 
Tu» Star Printing Co . to Adelaide West 
Warwick Proa. A Rutter, 68 Front West

est _

1 e Uu
revolution in the eighteenth century, bitt- 

! Englimd *s s»ur viewgroun-i, an3 seeing 
' the oucdoss of master» end men in th«*** 

days, *11 appeared to.be pra.«w an.! happi 
; nc*a in the production of the wants arui 

rœ necc^suie* of tkese people—an much »• 
and that -*ne wnt»r says: “Master* an 

men wr-re »o j4iine<l togoth»r in mmtimrnl 
and, if Î' m»y he permitted to use thr 
form, to Ifive one another.’’ Ami an I 
• •thcr writer sets; " ' Thcv ere not two fl 
families, but n« "* Tl % i« a!! lt-i- lit 
later t>n by the ad rent of the until manu ‘ 1 
faeturCr. or what iacommonlv failed th- I 
dome*ti> system, fei? owning rn-’ie that *'T* 
two or four -machine*, or employing 
than eight or ten persons 
♦his we see widening the gulf between 
the human family. At this stage ai so 
we find law* enacted in rcg»T 1 to rcH 
lions between employers and empk ces. 
the law* of apprentii-e*. fiMjUt n of COitUt 
trgile by cor in'rati.ins with exrluaixc mK 
privileges, vnd settlmurr- of wago* by jKietcrh) 
justices of the peace. Most conspicooujll

mbination law*—-laws Huit 1 ProB*vtA 
made it idegal to strike. Adam Smith | 
rays: “We have not acts of Parliament j tr <ts 
against combining to lower the price-of waste ft 

combining to ' th- »

TUnion Men This I* the Union Label 
of the -J.n’enti itial

Tbc rond to . rogress i* 
higher fort»» 
lower forms i

(*• ths; th. LA RP.I. 1. on ,h- BN 
■a»- Lawrenres Bread, whh-b u 

raw, bears this label
F.*D UNITED HATTERS OF

NORTH AMERICA
ipwar

I

LAWRENCE BROS. «riah*m ia tl Our sole aim should be to seek eo . 
operation of all the force* in the com- ! 

arc tcii hing to the, mumfity, and to wold them together for I 
-p.e t ,'«• b-'i.h't f nan. iial c«>opcra whole community’a best interests.!

<• n. P that the climax f the trust Ut us look f«>r the t^,t there ,* in each.] 
; t-rmati m sill ha that the people will he, We mav h, Ukcncd unto the crew of a ! 

“ ew®m% and mi •’ few or one indi Rhip OB tbp M of llfp. struggling to
‘ " ual * nmg all the people and their, gothry "in the shorm and tempest with1 

k1, . productions. ■ / 1
So- ;alists contend that labor, assiet-- ingus that hv co-operation wp mar guide I 

mg nature to create aU weabh. « be {h* ^uy nf ’state rightly ere we be en I 
me Stan.lar.1 of va.ae, .a I not goli. a lf„, th, opmp„itiTe waves, nr
saperfln.-u» ,,ro.lueBoe of labor Iron. „rN.kM on th, rook, of igannuce an.l
being mure nsctul than gul l, should be
•-msWere 1. as „ really more x.luiMe ’ }fw, », msy ^#iy con,1„d« and mm
10 J**' '^*n 8"M. np the rltuition, seeing that the present

Niool.l ». 6.1 our Herns an 1 store <v„te,, being oat of date snd not in
.-maes s,lk>H instead nf the real ne k with wh o(
"«‘“f» hfv. *e weal mnm all stntv; jufltirt n,lth,r laW orglni7atioM nnt 

, me. all «aareeassr. am, the ra.-o he■.« ea.met, Witness TOpiOT,„- uwehrtlm.» -ill he a kolu 
-I labor „ he,ng ui-.-yel atear.l . on ,-,..a of India ,n her lot ,ion 0, wi#i<g ^la. in that they nalv 

•*: -8 rank* of the work famine; dabr a of prov.si.ms about to ; ft irri,.fion ie tlle problems o'f 
a, the -n-ddlerae. -are .sir -hr,,, r.hen^s. rd eamn that progrw. Th, onW „pp,r,„,

SI, .men1' of trades an 1 ■ r,.,| ... required Wm,d money. ,n ..,m b, when want and mimirv
' '«• » ^r" ' -•'rns full • 11" news ,„i.l plenty will be dialled bv », ad-

• ' f . ir.etition. Will -t.il e-ore -ones wh„.„ labor had MOdueed f-r of. ,b, grwt co opérai,re" eomftien

Flsw»a He's lea?
_i 3* 40 42 44 DENISON AVENUE •f a ' When you *re be vine * FUR HAT, either soft or stiff, sen te 

___ _ the |»nulne Union Label I» sewed tn It If * mailer has loose
*/Ç*fSiiLS5cWf be le In his possesion and offers to put one le a hat for you, do

,^GlSTEfX^V not patronize him He has not any right to have loose labels 
Loose labels ht letall stores are counterfeits Do not listen to any explanation why the hat 
has no label. The Oenutae Union I*bel ie perforated on the four edge» exac|iy the earns aa 
a postage stamp. Coentoriehe are sometime* perforated on three of the edges, and some
times only on twe. Keep a sharp look out for the counterfeits, 
are nsing them in order to get rid of
Henry U Keelofe à Co., both of Phllabelphia, pa.. are non-union c

f
nnricrfe h i'

t*n
is,' the trade nn.l cop-re 

old trade tariff wall* wilt nave !.. 
way.' of the old toHgnte* on our, toddway*.

Uortainlv we ar«- ni«*t a* feeling 
the effect* of th* charge. We arc, a* it 
ware, the pioneer* of a new Lind, under

line* in hew 
1 preparing ihe \*v for <»ur 

t he careful 
$ un the r^a 1 uf

It i« from Unprincipled manufacturer-, 
their scab-made hata. The John B Stetson 4 Uo. au ipi might .a»d main to reach the shore; te.*ich |

JOHN A. MOFFITT. PreeHent, Orange. N.J.
JOHN PHILLIPS. Secretary. 797 Bedford Are., Brooklyn, N Y

ir.

Nothing undermines the health of the 
soul ao mueh as selfishness, which, in fact, 
ia the root of all evil 

No m&n can do right unless he is gC"-1 !« 
wiee and strong. What wonder we faiB 
—Charles Burton.

I alwavs watch a man that makes a big 
racket when ^ 
especially iU you want to trade horses 
with him.—'felmo Register.

WIRE AND OTHERWISE.

To know temptation does not dishonor.
The subjugation 

cost $845,000,000,
$240.000,000.

Modesty seldom reside» in a breast 
that is not enriched with nobler virtues. 
—Goldsmith.

It isn’t conscience that makes cowards 
j-,f u* all, j*erhaps, but cowardice that 
^ivf* us conscience.

It’s just a* well that we don’t alwhys 
know the private opinions our dearest 
triends have of ua »

Tobacco Tztuà is reaching over into 
Mexico and absorbing three big cigarette 
fae.torie*.

The man who feels like a king at right 
generaLy feels like tthe dcvfl in tbri 
ernrainr.

In th
of the Indian hast 
•nd his education; work, bet many egm 

raise it.** Not only were combination* 
to raise wage* illegal twt cniigrati. u 
from pari* to pariah in a*1 

‘ wa* rendered imp- ^iM*. Th
which cruelly hindered the laborer from1 on ! more «well the rank* of unekilled their, wistcnancc. vet the peoj

tra-»eh*l, j labor by th# * of irSNUssaarn. bu* ;vrrrlm to gd thrit which h .. ____
VbWd thereto w,U he j p'uduced. unlcis ther fir*? produce v>?n- i 

era -if rhe— families drprv of ’ .rrg nu re. which no on< .-ould cat .

prays, and I find it parsREED * HYNES
securing a liTelibrnid. were 
vet other laws .Ureci.T aff r‘SIGNS G. H; Robinson.r,traTel. Bate No man waa ever so completely skilled 

in the conduct of life aa not to 
aew information from age and experi-

pos. -26 Brunswick avenue.
tien cf the workman 
even worse. The law of ma*-?er and servant

*$7
ill hare to seek fieMs of ' car. Surely Un other animat in natni 

xrm.ll be guilty of »nch gross ignomc
rt. who

1 iv ment fo mike up 
- mforts beferc prodded for fax 
rdd of *he family. So we have bx the 
nut and combine fcrmati.on* -i very <cr 
us unemployed problem abou* * he 
r-*ed upon ?ts for Miction, which 

uucll to cur freeent mode of distribu

A* rurnv nrar*iPTlON ma> hr<s<,h f,f WB,r^t 'n'x^ i,ar* f
OF EVERT DtSUIIlf'TIVII the employer * and on th-

S6» SkaA you get the Union Label on your . psrt of the laborera crim*' A Ftaîu*» 
Signa and Banners j i” *hy hme «f George !. forbids the com

biaatirm of workmen ua.ier penqhjr of
199. Viutoria Street, Toronto three meatba’ impri. r-t.

. label. IB the jqor wt qci o&pci aiek ,

nec».**atics an

will generally be found that mpn 
who are constantly lamenting their ii! 
hick, are only reaping the connequc^r * 

^of their own neglect, mismanagement an ! 
imprrrri,îgnee, or want of application.-- 
S. Pmilos.

?e.— 
It w

Ix>ok not cv<*ry man on hi* own thing*, 
nit every m&n also on the things of an 

. other.—Slalaclu 2 and 10.
♦ ♦

A fish newrr lie* about the size of the
man nfc-. caught it.

Th» wnter has nô fear of the confise .
*v«n of or dividing tin by yWallam ; • tfc 
[•r 'diure i* uu apparent, Çi-èaj 
- confiscate and make iaTt the dirt 
iends on their side.
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ly* Business as a Savi

•THE HOUE 
Assets,

3% Interest All 

llpwa

Omn HOURS:—» am.
opem 7 re 9 Evrinr

SATURDAY HIÛMT.

Even body xvlio is An; 
can he fitted with a i

S UNI NIER SI
—BY—

jim sin
The Beys’ Popular Tailor.

343 Queen St. M
\nd Ÿon can aiwnys get i! e I^al* 

A Trial S

PATENT
Trade Mark* and Oealçns Proctl.

Countries
inn flirrn U> Patent IJtlf: 
PamphM Sect Free on A

Ridout'dc Nlay
103 Bay Street. Toroi

Hotel Majes
[24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney

J. J. CLARK, Pro|
(Late Dununioo Exprès

Etrictlv Union

OP cA Nice Bundle L.r
Makes Anywu Ckeerhsl

Liu* regenerating to a til 
|-«ok of enoery "«Wt-f-lf 

bare »» do y oar work regular! 
rly on the qoatitv. Try us wiU

nllc.
We hareTEL. MAIM *817

The Perfecti 
Laundry (

Don t F$07 Queen West

GOOD NEWS 
For UNION ME!

After msny un*ucces*ful *t« 
ltavc ftnoceeded in <»l»taininj 
pletc lino of OVERALLS. ! 
SUSPENDER». Etc . that < 
outdone by any American a 
thi* continent.
Shirts are made ih Montr 

and may be knowi

Th* Ore*

ROOSTER BRAWD.” If)
need of good, durable gST 
honest price», call and *ce

JOHN A. QUIN
Cor. Northcote & Vueen 

TORONTO.

YOU CAN GET
YOUR CLOTHING TO 
ORDER RIGHT AND BE

SUITEDINEVEID
If \nn try

C.G. DOUGLAS I
346 w’"" Custom T,

l NION LABEL A LAVA

A Imvlu hrv'aurast and t.tmeb Coon- A
ter in oonnevtioe : Typo<tlpfc;rl! L„m, meets m RtC&

ÂLEX. LESLIE, Proprietor f^,ond Hall o» Saturday mitlit
*■" ■,r- . . - ' •‘■-Mr.

.

IX __ ___ _______ __ _

61 Victoria St, Toronto, On
' JÀ~' -ZS* ' ----------—aft aWkt4eJMk.lV

« ■ aonkrave. grtiera : 
laud thorrtuqrfi eoprecya- 

B*f rod rnodk-r.

air of

1
Î-- -

>à1

PATEN!
ffTHERSKlHttAUGH
TOBONTO<CANA

; WE SELL

PIG LBAI
Any Qua

»

l
f

\ CANADA METAL
w 31 WILLIAM ST., 70KC

DB. EAST»*’

Dlood and
** Nerve Bui

-r. !.fr,>a*n oo»« r - the N«m

25 and 50 Cent

U» R. LEE

s ■
f aid wi ICbr er

Corv.cc Oueca x-.

•V

CHAS. H. RICI
Solicitor ot Peten

r.l«ale.Ti3<ie Marks, fopyrlp 
obtained in Canada ai 

Adi ice free aa tv pat

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

Vol. III. No. 26

IÏÏ0 ME £ 
“loan

\

F X'

y-.M

4 THE TOILER

*

,f\

îmb

CARPENTER’S 
TOOLS

Attln*' laws. David Maydole Hair men.
Window Scraena Screen Doors

Lawn Mowers— Garden Hose 
Poultry Netting

John Castor Lowest Prices. 
Queen st.W

:
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